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Cortes niade a 1irisoneî af Miontezuima in his awn palace, but he Mai n V

glad ta Icave the i t, in <irder ta cî>lleît r is fances for a sii ce-ssful atta(k inc try

lt. Rasaging the :rovinces, he slaugbtered wholesale and iiade a mulirîr ci lia

lîrisanets mant nien, for tl Mas taa troulilesarne t'' guard thein, but bn Il non aîîd r
andi yoting woiien, ihesc were ail branded M ith the letter -G "' and ài ncîlied Pi

u1î annongst the siildiers. But tIre rank and file canclilainied that by the line laoghtî
Cortes anîd tht inhii ers were satcsfied anly the aId and feeble ioiren Mere nftt ' quarte
t hein. ughtcr wre

Nlexi o Mas >iesc.,4ed for si vent> rive days, aira Mas captured an Augusi (Ca'C oint
152 1. TIhe streets and liouses were foul if dead boadies. "I1 have read of The li :1

destruction iif Jerusalein,' wrotc an e>e-witne's, " bot whether there was su ided ojc a

îîîcrtalîty in that I do nat knîîw." l)orîng the seige the graund had been îclou icld

uic ta get at the nuits of the herbage, the lîark bad been eaten off the trecs, uted by
isery drap icf [resu Mater M'as cansomned. A vast number af the inh>cc octnt i

pcrislied hy wotinds or famnec. Thase ini remaîned were " a grief to )îeh of each i

'Ihe i atrcuerirs hield .thaîiksgiving service, aîîd then began tai seareli for ro ocost bu

Noct fundîîîg as nmoch as they expected, they taak the sait iif Mantezuma. These infa
had foogbt si brandly, and put hum ta the torture in ader ta niake huat co captuive Il

Miiere lie bad iîînccaled the treasures. lits [oct were saaked in ail and star ng ton,, if

wîth fire. H-i, cousin, wba was tartoreul wîtb hiln, lanked liescechingl> o ods. A1ln

lord ta gîve burm ceave ta speak, but the gallant yaung king replied wî .th conte cotJects t

"Anc I (in a bed of rases ?" But wby dwell any langer an these harbarii acfocqura

ho is enaugb tic saV that Cartes and his Spaniards, by the aid ai warltkc discii ' Soith

and destructive weaîîîîîs, ici wbnch the Mexîcans cauld affer na effectua: r vio, andl

ance, destrcîyed a cieilî,atiiin soîceriar tii that ai Spain berself, and redocol tictencei

remunant afitcs peaople ta a stuote ai ignannînous and mîserable slavery. In, bar thi

Pizarro acted even more wantanly and wîickedly in Peru. A very tocerlhc
cîvilîzation exîsned in that coiuntry, wbîch tl is beyîînd îour purpase ta Me d fls lit

The noanarch was c.alled ltce ' Inca," and Pi'zarra sooglît a friendly unte 3cucjird,

witb bîm, wîth the perfidiaus itntention ai seîzîng bis persan. The neing hum

appraacbed ssîth a large retînue, and the plain behind hîm lias cuverci Pcanr î
tbîrty thousand ai hîs soîdrers. A rascally priest, I-mUser Vîncent Vals ils cointer'

ondertoali ta explaîn the Chrîstian religion. Thbis was dane obraugh anc i ohelliiin ;

pacter, Mbnc made a terrîiîle mess af it. The Inca was înfarmed uhat hc ngst theî

already got anc gad, bot the Spaniards had three ; su, if he accejated thon', mco. l'h

wauld niake four. ihen he was taîd ail about the Li and det feuC . urcyer
Ho listened uncredulausly, and at lengtb mnswered ;"Vaour Gad, yo say drd e

puot ta death by the very men be created ; flot nîy Gad stilî lices in the hea th vse
and loaks dawn an bis ebtîdren.' lie was then sbawn tie priest's bre Il i lk5or

'iomning aiver its leaves, and lifting ir, perhaîîs cantenîptuausly, ta bis car ho e ut
'Ibhis is sIent ; lt eIls me natbîng. 'lhe book wms thrassn wîth dusdaio tu t hes wec


